Troop 220 Wreath Fundraiser
Ten dollars will go into your scout account for each wreath you sell.
(llieath lights and hangers are beitg sold al cost ds a co rtesy to out customers, o prortt

tu )touott

tlkte.)

Collect payment at time of order.
Checks should be made out to TFoop 220

All wreaths are 25"

Wreath
Wreath
Wreath

Classic Balsam Fir
Victorian Balsam Fir
Cranberry Splash

All wreaths will come in delivery

$26
$30.75
$31 .75
bags and

will

be treated with a product called Greenzit to help

them last in our warmer climate.
Wreaths

will arive

the first week of December-

Orders need to be turned in by Monday, October 26th,
Give orders to Paul Donner or l-auren Erdman.
You will be notified when the wreaths arive.
You will pick up your order at 621 Cedar Hill Rd. NE and deliver them as soon as you can.

Tum the payments in promptly to Lauren Erdman or Paul Donner. Make sure the checks can be
traced back to your otder. (Put them in an entelope with your name on it.)
Thanks and Good Luck,
Lauren

Please call or email me
797- 185:+

if 1ou have

lauren erdman(4hotmail.com

an1 questions.
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